One result of organizational learning is to gain competitive advantage. In the current status that all organizations facing the intense competition and ongoing changes in market requirements, having the sustainable competitive advantage is critical and applying the appropriate leadership style of management is one of tools to gain competitive advantage for today's organizations manager. The importance of the purpose of the present study is to investigate the relationship between leadership style and organizational learning; in addition, its role in mediating the prospects are assessed. Research population includes managers, principals and teachers of schools in the Jafarabad. Data were collected from the questionnaire used in this study. After the pre-test questionnaire and ensure high reliability (Cronbach's alpha 0.97), 160 questionnaires were distributed and collected from Jafarabad school on October 2013 and SPSS software was used in order to analyze the data. Pearson correlation coefficient and ANOVA analysis were used to test the hypotheses .The results of this research indicate that leadership style has a direct effect and indirect effect on organizational learning and between leadership style with vision and with organizational learning and also there is a significant positive relationship between leadership style and organizational learning.
Introduction
Today, most organizations need to change fast to maintain their competitive position. Fast changes need organizations with leaders and employees who are adaptable and work effectively, improve systems and processes continually and are responsible for customer requirements (Mortazavi et al., 2005) . Human resources as the most important strategic resource in any organization play an important role in achieving organizational goals and are the driving force (Gholizdeh et al., 2010) . Organizational learning is a platform enabling human resources in the organization. Ability to learn faster than competitors is a sustainable competitive advantage for organizations (Allama and Moghaddam, 2010) . Therefore, organizations should constantly follow the environmental changes and keep up with changes of organizational learning (Mirkamaly et al., 2011) . There is no doubt, learning with attendance and active participation of the individual and organization, technology and knowledge to provide appropriate contexts of learning such as educational facilities and organizational structures are done (Niaz Azeri et al., 2010) . Higher Education Quality Council of England (2003) concluded that the success of managers in higher education is influenced by their efforts to institutionalize organizational learning culture in the organization and organizational learning is suitable way for managers and argues that this approach of the learning process as a process of selfconscious becomes a non-conscious process and creates an inherent authority in the personnel of these institutions (Hejazi and Rezaei, 2007) . The results show that organizational learning has effects on competitive and collaborative benefits of tangible and intangible nonfinancial and financial performance and innovation (Mirkamaly et al., 2011) . School success mainly depends on school leaders (Hanna et al., 2010) . If the directors fail in their roles and responsibilities and their desired objectives are not exceeded, its prejudicial results directly to deal with group or organization that they work with it (Gholizdeh et al., 2010) . School leaders is responsible for the way teachers teach and how schools learning student. The impact of school leadership is mostly indirect. Leaders by the vision to guide the learning process have an impact on student's learning. Vision as a considered leadership principle aims to link teacher's goal will lead them to achieve ambitious goals (Hanna et al., 2010) . Vera and Krasvn (2004) after analyzing their research results suggest that transformational leadership, through vision, facilitates organizational learning process and dynamic environment as an important mediator acts in the relationship between perception of leadership and organizational learning (Mirkamaly et al., 1390) . Increased competition among schools has caused them to be looking for ways to gain competitive advantage. The use of appropriate leadership as a style is one tool to gain competitive advantage for present school administrative. Given the importance of this paper seeks to examine the relationship between leadership style and learning in the Jafarabad schools using school vision as the mediator variable.
The Importance and Necessity of Research
Complex and series changes in the external and internal environments, organizations managers have prompted to have paid much attention to the use of new theory of leadership. Today, managers are not dealing with people who have no knowledge, but they are people with head knowledge and different needs than the past, so managers cannot raise people using ancient techniques in order to achieve organizational goals. So, the time has come for the leaders to use the new methods of management in leadership (Beik Zadeh and Phalsaphi, 2009 ). Due to the existing changing environment that organizations with rapidly changing and complex circumstances of facing with that, the leader has an essential role to adapt the organization quickly to variable environmental conditions and keep the stability of organization (Ghorbanian et al., 2010) . Educational institutes success primarily depends to the leaders and teachers tendency to adhere to the schools vision, creating a sense of purpose, link them together and encourage them to engage in continuous learning. Leadership, vision and organization learning as a key factor in improving schools will be considered (Kurland et al., 2010) . Vera and Krasvn (2004) , after analyzing the results of their research, suggest that transformational leadership, through the creation of vision, facilitates organizational learning and environments dynamic works as an important mediator in perceiving the relationship between leadership and organizational learning (Papalexandris and Galanaki, 2009 ). According to given material and the important role of leading in organizational learning, it is felt necessary that the relationship between leadership style and learning in schools Jafarabad using school vision as the mediator variable are investigated.
Theoretical Framework

Leadership Style
The leader is a person who sees a vision and does necessary actions to achieve the vision and following others as the company and doing the changes (Laub, 2004) as well as have the ability to use a minimum of coercion, influence and motivate others to make a commitment (Kurland et al., 2010) . Successful organizations have an important characteristic by which they are distinguished from unsuccessful organizations; this leader's characteristic is dynamic and effective (Ghorbanian et al. 2010) . Leadership plays a crucial role in the dynamics of the organization and is the most important issue in the field of organizational behavior and human relationships (Gholizdeh et al., 1389) . Leadership style is constant and permanent behavioral patterns are used by people working with others, it will be understood by others (Ghorbanian et al., 2010) . Many experts believe that their styles are influenced by the attitude of its own role and his staff (Gholizdeh et al., 2010) .
Style of transformational leadership and lack of mediator is most recent classification of non-interventionist style (Ghorbanian et al., 2010) .
Organizational Vision
Vision will create a bridge between today and tomorrow, and to encourage and motivate employees to work towards the future, gives meaning to people's work and provides a standard of excellence in the organization and nothing more than an image of the future and a power of inspiration, motivation and commitment of the people. Leaders who create new visions, insights and inspiration led to the formulation and development of change and innovation and motivate followers and create harmony in their commitment and responsibility, organizational elements which are used in such a way as to ensure the survival of the organization, and provide their growth necessity. These leaders have the ability to operate effectively in a complex and risky conditions, and create the sense in self and their subordinates to express appropriately respond to the challenges and opportunities (Mirkamaly et al., 2011) . Having a vision and goals for everyone in the organization create shared challenges, incentives and common goals. Vision not only defines the organization goals, but the means to achieve it (Kurland et al., 2010) . Shared vision raises attention to common goals. (SM macro Associates, 1391, p 50) there is no prospect of any creative tension (Seyed Kolun et al., 2012) .
Organizational Learning
Organizational learning is a dynamic process that enables organizations to be quickly adapted. This process includes producing new knowledge, skills and attitudes. Organizational learning is the main way to improve the knowledge working and efficiency of the organization; so a successful organization must be in active learning (Khan Alizadeh et al., 2010) . To success schools, to understand the learning value as a continuous process by teachers is essential. Consequently, organizational learning, both for the organization and for the quality of work life is important. Schools that are taking steps in organizational learning can enable employees at all levels use their organizational learning in response to social needs and environmental demands (Kurland et al., 2010) . Learning organization is an organization that continuously learns from its experiences and will create its future and constantly uses the learning to adapt to the changing environment (Voulalas, Sharpe, 2005) . Evidence suggests that those organizational activities that are done to organizational learning improve effectiveness (Kurland et al., 2010) . Kurland and Hertz-Lazarowitz learning mechanisms (2006) includes: Employee participation, evaluation, expertise development in information and schools (Mirkamaly et al., 2011) .
Review of Literature
Regression analysis of mediator variables in Kurland et al. (2010) research entitled "Study the relationship between leadership style and organizational learning from mediator vision" shows schools vision predicting a significant relationship with organizational learning. On the one hand, it works as a mediator variable between leadership style and organizational learning. In addition to the principles of transformational leadership style, predicting school vision and organizational learning, it means schools vision by managers and staff who are in the process of organizational learning. Research carried out by Mirkamaly et al. (2011) as "The study of the relationship between transformational leadership and organizational learning" shows that there is a significant and positive relationship between components of transformational leadership and organizational learning. Finally, idealized influence (behavior) as one of the dimensions of transformational leadership is the most important predictor of organizational learning. Yidrma et al. (2008) research entitled "Study of the relationships between perceived leadership style of teachers, student learning styles and academic achievement of high school students began with the multivariate analysis which showed that teacher's leadership style is the main factor affecting on academic achievement. Amitay et al. (2005) in an article entitled "Impact of leadership style on organizational learning in hospitals" studied leadership style and organizational learning in 44 clinics and reached the conclusion that transformational leadership has greater impact on activities of organizational learning.
Research Conceptual Model
Research by Hana Kurland et al. (2010) as "The study of the relationship between leadership style and organizational learning with mediated vision" was to show that vision variable as mediator variable between leadership style and organizational learning acts on the study whose conceptual model is as follows: 
Research Hypothesis
1. There is a significant relationship between leadership style and organizational learning. 2. There is a significant relationship between leadership style and organizational vision. 3. Vision at the relationship between leadership style and organizational learning acts as a mediator.
Research Aim
Given that organizational learning is the factor of enabling human resources in organization and today, organizations are more successful and learn sooner, faster and better than the competitors but learn and learning through the work process, this paper shows the relationship between the leadership styles, the vision of organizational learning in the schools Jafarabad, and the study of whether there is a relationship between leadership styles and vision and leadership styles and organizational learning, and if so what.
Research Methodology
The study from purpose view is applied, and from method view is analytical and correlational. The study recruited by school managers in Jafarabad on the 2012-2013 academic year, including 28 cases against each principal director of school 3 to 5 people at random (based on the book of performance instruction MLQ tool for every director, 3 up to 5 followers or codirector have to response to the questionnaire with respect to coworker) of direct assistance to them including principals and teachers in schools where 306 men participated in this study had a total of 334 people have set up and 160 questionnaires were distributed and the same amount was also analyzed .
The questionnaire consists of 52 items and includes managers' leadership style, schools vision and organizational learning and Likert scale including five options of always, often, sometimes, rarely, never was used. Leadership style was measured by Salzmann's Multifactor leadership Questionnaire and Bass and Alive MLQ form 5x the third edition. Base was school vision questionnaire in Hanna Kurland et al. research (2010) and organizational learning
Principal leadership Style
Organizational vision
Organizational learning questionnaire in Khakzar and Aqdasi research (1387) . Firstly, the questions of research was gathered from interviews with experts as well as content completeness, as well understandability of the content validity of the questions to be determined witch is the same as content reliability.
Cronbach's alpha method has been used for calculating the reliability of this questionnaire and 0.97 is obtained, and on this basis, we can say that the questionnaire has acceptable reliability using the Kolmogorov -Smirnov normal distribution. Based on the organizational learning variables (sum of all aspects of organizational learning) and different leadership styles (average of all questions) and vision variables (average of all questions) have followed the normal distribution.
Research Results
Hypothesis Test
Method of data analysis and hypothesis testing is thus the primary data collected using a questionnaire and then presented testing the hypotheses here. In this study, we investigate the effect of independent variables on the dependent variable of Pearson correlation and in order to examine the mediating variables organizational vision from path analysis.
Hypothesis 1: There is a significant relationship between leadership style and organizational learning.
According to Table 1 , it can be seen that sig =/000</ 01. Therefore, the hypothesis was confirmed with 99% validity, and this relationship is significant. Based on this table, we can say correlation between leadership style and organizational learning is 96.5%, which is an indication of a direct relationship between two variables. On the other hand, the coefficient of determination between leadership style and organizational learning is 9312%, which indicates that the independent variable is the rate of 93.12% could predict the dependent variable. Hypothesis 2: There is a significant relationship between organizational vision and organizational learning. According to Table 1 , it can be seen that sig =/000</ 01. Therefore, the hypothesis was confirmed with 99% validity, and this relationship is significant. Based on this table, we can say correlation between organizational vision and organizational learning is 96.1%, which is an indication of a direct relationship between two variables. On the other hand, the coefficient of determination between organizational vision and organizational learning is 9335%, which indicates that the independent variable is the rate of 93.35% could predict the dependent variable. Hypothesis 3: organizational vision on the relationship between leadership style and organizational learning acts as a mediator.
In order to realize that the claim is true or false, path analysis method is employed. In this method, regression analysis is used and with respect to general models in which the independent variables effect on the dependent variable directly or indirectly, the size of the direct and indirect effects is calculated, and finally, if the vision has direct effects and indirect effects, the conclusion can be drawn to the result that the present variable has mediating role in the model. The effects of vision and leadership will be measured using the regression method. In the path analysis model leadership style was hypothesized showing direct and indirect effects on organizational learning. To estimate the size of these paths, a series of regression analyses was carried out as follows.
Regression analysis when variable of organizational learning is considered dependent and variables of leadership style and vision are independent is shown in Table 3 .
According to Table ( 3), coefficients of path between organizational learning and two variables is obtained. In accordance with the table, both leadership style and vision variables are inserted in the equation and predictor variables are significant.
Standardized beta values are standardized in coefficients column and standardized regression coefficients between two variables and leaning variable show (i.e., the beta related to leadership style is 0.537; the beta related to vision is 0.449). Regression analysis when variable of vision is considered dependent and variables of leadership style and vision are independent is shown in Table 4 .
According to Table (4), coefficients of path between vision and leadership style is obtained. In accordance with the table, leadership style is significant predictor variables for vision variables and standardized beta values is 0.954). 
Results from two Regression Analysis
In Figure (2) , the written amounts on the arrows are the betas because they are positive, show positive relationships between two variables. To calculate the indirect effect of each independent variable on the dependent variable, indirect effects of independent variables on the dependent coefficients of all the paths in multiply, and then the outcome of this impact will be summed. environmental uncertainty, and constantly changing world made the importance of organizational learningmore evident. Therefore, great importance has been attached to the role of leadership in organizational learning. Successful and effective manager's results in organization learning, improved staff cohesion ultimately resulting in the development of professional associations in their organization (Mirkamaly et al., 2011) . Managers by creating new vision and applying the suitable leadership style guaranteeing the survival and provide growth of organizations. Leadership style according to the vision of the organization is important in creating a learning organization. Investigate the relationship between leadership style and organizational learning and vision is the main objective of this research. The study confirmed a significant relationship between leadership style and organizational learning that the results are in agreement with those of Hana Kurland et al. (2010) Similarly, a significant relationship between leadership style and vision and organizational learning and vision was confirmed that are in agreement with the results of Hanna Kurvand et al. (2010) . Respect to our results could be due to the following suggestions for improving the organization's managers: 1. Provide opportunities and conditions for group and organizational learning 2. Follower Freedom in order to uses different strategies of learning 3. Giving freedom to the follower of job rotation 4. Encourage employees to work harder 5. Widespread support from the school's vision 6. Clarity of organizational values 7. Widespread supports from the union statement 8. Forming problem solving groups 9. Enhance learning at all levels and create opportunities for people to acquire knowledge from different sources 10. The development of appropriate information and communication among schools 11. Empowering employees at all levels of learning
